
MaritiMe College aluMni assoCiation 

2020 Ancient Mariner golf outing
sponsorship opportunities

Feature Your Business, Anniversary Class or School Pride by 
supporting the Alumni Association in one or more of the following ways:
t-shirt - Logo, Class Name, or quote on the back of the event shirt! 5 friends 

at $25 each, and you get your Class on ALL the shirts!  
(Best Bang for your Buck!)

tee sign - Logo, names, anything you want on a sign located at the tee.

12’ feather flag & stand Congratulate your class, advertise your  
business...then take the flag with you for re-use. 

Closest to the pin prize - Sign at the tee of the contest 
& prize(s) given in your name.

longest drive prize - Sign at the tee of the contest &  
prize(s) given in your name.

CustoM golf Balls - Sleeve of balls with your logo given out 
to all participants.

Beer Cart - Sponsorship of beverage cart traveling the course all day.

Breakfast - Sponsorship of breakfast during registration.

lunCh at the turn - Sponsorship of lunch on the course during golf.

lunCheon reCeption - Sponsorship of the afternoon luncheon        re-
ception following golf.

exClusive food & Beverage sponsor - Sponsorship of                                
Breakfast, Lunch, Beer Cart and the Luncheon Reception. 

Registration 
(clickable link) 
https://fsmaa.wufoo.com/
forms/2020-ancient-mari-
ner-golf-outing/

Call 
718-931-6887

Email 
Director@MaritimeCollegeAA.org

      12”x 24” 24”x 36”
  Sign Poster Sponsor Opportu-
 Donation @ Tee at Site Board nities

T-Shirt  $150   X 10

Tee Sign  $150 X  X 36

12’ Feather Flag $300   X 5

Closest to the Pin Prize $200 X  X 2

Longest Drive Prize $200 X  X 2

Custom Golf Balls $1500 X X X 2

Breakfast $1250 X X X 1

Lunch at the Turn $1500 X X X 1

Beer Cart $1500 X X X 1

Luncheon Reception $2000 X X X 1

Exclusive Food & Beverage $5,000 4X  X 1 

  *PLUS - Flag at 1st Tee & logo on T-shirt / Event Gift
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